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Edgar Cooper 
is Appointed 
As Hope Pastor

At the close of the Methodist con
ference held in El Paso last week end, 
the following appointments were made 
in the Pecos Valley district. L. B. 
Trone, superintendent. R. L. Will
ingham, Artesia. Edgar Cooper, Hope. 
Other appointments of interest to the 
Hope people are F. E. Curry to 

d  Vaughn and Encino. Mr. Curry was 
a former member of the Hope school 
faculty, teaching agriculture. His 
wife is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Menefee formerly of Hope, now 
of Artesia Wayne Douglas who was 
stationed at Hope for several years, 
has now been appointed district mis
sionary secretary in the Albuquerque 
district. Mr Douglas will also be in 
charge of the Gallup Church. J. W. 
Riley will be located at Cimarron- 
Maxwell. Mr. Riley was here at Hope 
for a while.

Seven Years 
In Hope

We have no complaint to make with 
these years, though it does seem they 
have come to a close too soon. It is 
rather a sad hour when the preacher 
comes to the time when he must re
tire from the work that he loves so 
well, but according to the laws of our 
church, a man must retire when he 
reaches three score and ten years, 
after that, he may continue as a sup
ply pastor and that is what I have 
been doing.

I shall never forget Sept. 20, 1942, 
when 1 came to the Hope Methodist 
Church, a stranger, but I was not a 
stranger very long. I soon found that 
I was among the finest, friendliest 
people I have ever met. I have had 
no desire to leave since that day.

Now that we must go, though not 
very far, we want to express our 
heartfelt thanks to our many fr.ends 
for the kindness they have shown us 
and for the many valuable gifts re
ceived. We would like to mention 
every one of them but we cannot, how
ever there is one we will mention if 
the editor does not object. Soon after 
coming to Hope, I went to the print
ing office to subscribe for the Pen- 
asco Valley News. I reached for my 
purse when the editor very kindly 
said, “ Keep your money, you will get 
the paper.” Every week since that 
time, the News has been coming regu
larly.

Now, as we go away, we feel that 
we are leaving many good friends, 
but taking with us many pleasant 
memories that will help to brighten 
any dark, gloomy days that may come 
to us in the future.

As a last word, we want to say, 
“ Look well after your church, attend 
the services, support them with your 
presence, your prayers and your 
means. Without these the pleasant 
little city of Hope would be deserted. 
With best wishes for all of you and 
especially the Hope Methodist Church 
and its new pastor, we are very sin
cerely yours.—E. A. Drew and Mrs. 
Drew.

Trone Appointed
The Rev. L. B. Trone, pastor of the 

First Methodist Church of Carlsbad 
for the past five years, was appointed 
superintendent of the Pecos district 
last Saturday, at the New Mexico 
conference in El Paso. He will make 
his home in Pecos.

State Boys, Girls 
To Compete in 
Woodcraft Contest

For the first time. New Mexico 4-H 
club boys and girls will compete in 
a woodcraft record contest program 
this year. The program is designed to 
encourage 4-H'ers to learn the proper 
care and handling of tools; set up a 
home workshop; familinrize them
selves with different kinds of grades 
of lumber and be able to make out a 
bill of material and figure its costs.

All club members who are enroll
ed in a woodcraft project during the | 
current year and who have passed! 
their fourteenth birthday (but not 
their twenty-first) are eligible to par
ticipate in the contest.

The state winner of the contest will 
eeceive an all-expenses-paid trip to 
the National Club Congreu in Chi
cago in December.

Further instructions about the con
test may be obtained from county ex
tension agents.

Otto Wood, REA 
Manager, Bound 
To District Court

Otto Wood, former manager of 
the Central Valley Electric Co-op, 
Inc., and a member of the Artesia 
City Council, was bound over to 
action of the Eddy County District 
Court at a preliminary hearing in 
Carlsbad Saturday morning on a 
complaint by Lon P. Watkins, as
sistant district attorney, that he 
caused false statements to be made 
against the co-operative with intent 
to defraud.

Justice of the Peace E. S. Shat- 
tuck, before whom the hearing was 
held, set appearance bond at $2500, 
which Wood made immediately.

At a special meeting of the board 
of directors of the co-operative in 
Artesia Saturday afternoon. Wood 
tendered his resignation as man
ager of his own volition, which 
the board accepted.

Members of the board said the 
board will keep an open mind on 
the matter until final disposition 
of the case and there was no infer
ence made as to the merits of the 
case against Wood.

Leo Austin, assistant manager 
of the co-op, was made acting man
ager by action of the board.

Wood was arrested and arraign
ed Monday of last week before 
Justice of the Peace J. D. Josey of 
Artesia. who set preliminary hear
ing for Saturday afternoon in his 
court here. However, the assistant 
district attorney took a change of 
venue to the justice court in Carls
bad.

Assistant District Attorney Wat
kins called only two witnesses at 
the hearing, which was marked by 
frequent clashes between him and 
Caswell S. Neal of defense counsel.

Shortly after starting cross-ex
amination of the second witness, 
A. W. Harral, Artesia electrical 
contractor. Neal said that if he 
were not permitted to have rec
ords necessary to a preliminary 
hearing he would ask for continu
ance of the case until Monday, 
when he would nle a motion for 
removal of the preliminary hear
ing to District Court.

Watkins objected to continuance, 
but was overruled by Judge Shat- 
tuck. The state then rcs.ed at.d 
recommended that Wood be bound 
over to District Court. The defend
ant was bound over on the state's 
recommendation and Neal gave 
verbal notice that he would apply 
for a preliminary hearing in Dis
trict Court.

Walter Nugent, Artesia general 
contractor and a member of the 
City Council, testified on direct 
examination that he built a barbe
cue pit, added a room, installed a 
water softener and constructed 
driveway ribbons at the place 
where Wood lives. The co-op, not 
Wood, paid him. Nugent testified 
further. He said he was instructed 
to make the bill to the co-op, for 
which he also was doing work at 
that time.

On cross-examination Neal ask
ed Nugent to produce the books 
showing the bills and the witness 
replied he did not have the books 
with him. Neal said the defense 
was entitled to know how much 
the charges were.

The state then excused Nugent 
as a witness, but he was recalled 
to the stand very shortly. Neal 
asked that the hearing be continu
ed until he could cross-examine 
the witness more extensively.

Harral testified on direct exam
ination that he sold Wood a stove 
and washing machine early last 
summer but did not send Wood a 
bill. The witness said he tried to 
collect from Wood and the latter 
asked that the bill be made to the 
REA co-operative. He testified 
further that Wood told him to in
crease the labor tickets in building 
the new substation for the co-op 
to take care of the bill. Harral tes
tified he did so and received pay
ment from the co-op.

Upon cross-examination Harral 
testified that the washing machine 
cost between $170 and $180 and 
the stove about $190, but that the 
exact charges were on his books 
in Artesia. Soon after Wood 
bought the washing machine on 
May 8. 1948, Harral said, he tried 
to collect from the purchaser when 
he visited the store.

Wood told him, Harral testified, 
that he did not have the money 
and asked if the contractor could 
not work it in on the substation.

Wood then authorized him to in
crease the labor tickets for work 
on the substation, Harral said and 
he submitted the statement.

“ Did you realize in doing this 
you were committing a felony 
yourself?” Neal asked. “ No, sir,” 
Harral replied.

Neal asked that the witness be 
required to produce the books, but 
Watkins objected, saying that the 
exact amounts had no bearing on 
the cause. Watkins then offered 
the original labor tickets for the 
substation job and Harral testified 
that his bookkeeper had increased 
some of the items upon his in
structions.

At the Carlsbad hearing, Neal 
waived arraignment and entered 
a plea of not guilty for Wood. D. 
D. Archer of Artesia also took part 
in the hearing as a member of de
fense counsel.

Early 
Trip

Caverns 
Id  Is To Be-

Added Sunday
Superintendent D. S. Libbey, su

perintendent of Carlsbad Caverns 
National Park, has announced the 
regular summertime 8 o'clock trip 
through Carlsbad Caverns will be 
inaugurated on Sunday, May 29, 
and will be continued until the de
mand for this early tour has ceased, 
approximately Sept. 15.

National Park Service officials 
state that the seasonal increase in 
cavern visitation makes necessary 
this earlier tour, in addition to the 
year-'round regular tours, in order 
that more satisfactory sers’ice can 
be rendered to park visitors. The 
addition of the 8 o'clock party for 
the summer months provides five 
complete walk-in tours each day 
with the starting times at 8, 9, 10, 
11 and 12:15 from the ticket oHice 
near the natural caverns entrance.

Those desiring to join any one 
of these parties for the Big Room 
trip only, may do so, entering by 
elevator at 9:45, 10:4.5, 11:45,
12:45 and 2:15 o'clock. Opportun
ity to eat lunch in the caverns 
lunch room 734 feet below the sur
face is provided for all except 
those who enter by elevator at 2:15 
o'clock.

Libbey also announced the re- 
sump'.ion of the evening bat Hi 'ht 
program for the summer months 
on Sunday, May 29. A park repre
sentative will be on duty near the 
natural entrance of the caverns 
each evening. He will present a 
brief talk prior to the time of 
flight. The time of this lecture 
service will vary depending on the 
time of the flights, but visitors de
siring to hear the talk should plan 
on arriving at the caverns entrance 
shortly after 6 o'clock. Visitors are 
cautioned that the flights are still 
not spectacular at this time of the 
year. It is hoped that the snow 
and rains experienced this year 
will provide a greater abundance 
of insects on which the bats feed 
and result in an increase in the 
number of bats using the caverns 
as a day-time shelter. So far this 
year the flights have been of light 
intensity and the time of flight so 
late in the evening that it has been 
difficult to see the bats.

Coming 4-H Events
June 7-11—4-H Club leaders' short 

course. State College.
May-August—County camps.
July 1—4-H Club enrollments due 

in state office. #
Aug. 1—Entries due in state office 

for all county winners in contests to 
be held at state camp and all other 
delegates to state encampment.

Aug. 8-12—State 4-H Club camp. 
State College.

Sept. 25-Oct. 2—New Mexico State 
Fair, Albuquerque.

Oct. 1—Entries due in state exten
sion office for county winners in na
tional contests.

Oct. 3-9— Dairy Cattle Congress, 
Waterloo, Iowa.

Nov. 5-13— National 4-H achieve
ment work.

Nov. 15—Completion cards due in 
state extension office.

Nov. 18— B̂est 4-H club secretary 
book in each county due in state ex
tension office.

Nov. 27-Dec. 1—National 4-H Club 
Congress in Chicago.

Dec. 11-15—National Junior Vege
table Growers Association convention 
Washington, D .C.

^Virtue Store 
Opens Friday 
In Artesia

The doors of the W. W Virtue, 
I Inc., store, Artesia's newest de 
I partment store, will open at 8 30 
I o'clock Friday morning, featuring 
I formal opening values for the en

tire family, some of which are 
shown in a double-page advertise
ment in this issue.

The store is located in the Clay
ton Building at Third and Main 
Street, formerly occupied by J. C. 
Penney Company and it has been 
completely rem^eled to conform 
with the pattern used in all Virtue 
stores, with some alterations being 
made according to the front, depth 
and other appomtments adopted 
by the company.

The store proper has been deep
ened, making for more flour space 
for the display of merchandise and 
the convenience of customers.

At the rear of the large double 
building u the receivmg room, cut 
off from the tront by an attractive 
partition. And above the receiving 
room is the company office, over
looking the numerous aisles of dis
play cases and islands A carrier 
system to the cashier connects 
nine stations with the office

W W Virtue, chairman of the 
board of directors and Roy C. Rus
sell, president of the company, 
whose headquarters are in Wichita, 
Kan., expressed confidence in the 
future of Artesia and the Central 
Pecos Valley in. opening the new
est unit in Artesia of the 24-store 
organization.

The company operates in New 
Mexico, Kansas, Colorado and 
Texas and at present stores are 
under construction at Guymon, 
Okla., and Andrews, Texas.

In addition to the retail outlets, 
W. W. Virtue, Inc, operates a 
wholesale division, supply hotels, 
hospitals and other large institu
tions. The wholesale warehouse is 
located at Wichita

The company also maintains a 
New York purchasing office, em
ploying a staff of Eastern style 
and merchandise buyers in an ex
clusive capacity for the entire sys
tem. t

The Artesia store is one of the 
Lnest of its k nd in the Sauthweo., 
wiiii lu  iic-ny (kiOJ square feet of 
floor space designed in modern 
m rchandise display methods for 
the shopping benefit of its cus
tomers It is flourescent lighted 
and up to the minute in all other 
details.

W W. Huber, manager of the Ar
tesia store, has been here some 
time overseeing details in the ar
rangement and completion of the 
store and in the general plans for 
the grand opening Friday. He is 
married and has a baby daughter

He formerly was manager of the 
Vir.ue store at Liberal, Kan.

Assisting Huber in the manage
ment of the new store is Ben E 
Russell, who was connected with 
W. W. Virtue, Inc., at Monahans, 
Texas, before coming to Artesia. 
He also is married and has a baby 
daughter.

Company officials who have been 
in Ariesia since construction was 
started early in April or who will 
be here for the grand opening, in
clude W. B (Bill) Reed, vice pres
ident in charge of construction and 
merchandising division; P. W. 
Neudoerfer, vice president and 
buyer in charee of drv ■’ oo't'i^i’' • 
ens and household goods; Roy C. 
Russeil, Jr., buyer and manager 
of the men's furnishings and 
clothing departments and Paul R. 
Schreiner, advertising manager 
and buyer of women s appan-i

W. W Virtue, co-founder of the 
department store chain, established 
the first Virtue store at Dodge 
City, Kan., in 1932.

>.eon Clayton of Artesia. general 
contractor, had the contract for 
construction and remodeling of the 
store. I

4-H Camp Fund 
Reaches $16,300

The drive to raise $30,0UU to build 
a permanent 4-H camp in the Sacra
mento Mountains in Otero County has 
already passed the halfway marx. oi 
ficers of the Southern New .Mexico 
4-H Club Foundation announced this 
month More than $16,300 had been 
raised by mid May

The camp, when completed this 
summer, will have facilities for ac
commodating 300 4-H club boys and 
girls from the 14 southern New Mexi
co counties which will use the camp 
The camp will also be available, on 
a rental basis, to other youth organi
zations and agricultural groups, in
cluding those in nearby Texas coun
ties as well.

The board of directors of the South- 
iern New Mexico Foundation met at 
I the camp site, 28 miles south of Moun- I tain Park, on May 11 to plan the lo
cation of the various buildings

Plans for the building of the camp 
call for construction of bunkhouses. 
bathhouses, a combination recreatioii 
and dining hall, a newer house and 
space for outdoor activiUes.

Bids for the construction of the 
camp will be let soon. The fund drive 
will continue unul the necessary 
are raised.

The New Mexico counties which 
will use the camp are Hidalgo, Grant. 
Luna. Sierra, Sorarro, Dona Ana, Ot
ero, Lincoln, DeBaca, Chaves, Eddy, 
Lea, Roosevelt and Curry.

“Cave Girl Cinderella”  . . . What 
I happens when a prehistoric maiden 
suddenly finds herself in the 20th 
.eniury.' Read the amazing story of 
an Indian girl who lived for 20 years 

I ui s.uiie age surroundings It's in the 
! American Weekly, the great maga- 
i zine distributed with next Sunday s 
I Los Angeles Examiner

Hope yieu's
Mr and Mrs Ed Hill from Las Cru

ces were here last Saturday visiting 
Mrs. Hill's mother Mrs. Mary Hardin 
Mrs. Hardin ana Mary Jane Hardin 
returned to Las Cruces with them 
Sunday morning ana will visit for two 
weeks or so.

Rev and Mrs E A Drew left Tues
day for their new home in the Mene
fee addition in Artesia.

Mrs. N. L. Johnson who is stayini 
wi... uaugn,ci M.j uu.,.1 . . .
4 • V aJ a/d a«a i Cĝ tea aC ̂  teC ua ̂  w

The Baptist Church is being repair 
ed both inside and out ana a new 
room added.

Mr. and Mrs. B M. Marcum of Od
essa. Texas and .Mrs. Aimer Fowler 
ol Snyder, Texas, were here tor me 
graduating exercises at the Hope higii 
school. Mrs. Marcum and Mrs. Snyd 
er are sisters of Mrs M. C. Newsom

Junior Newsom has gone to La 
mesa, Texas, where he will work for 
his brother for the summer

Mrs. Dave Lewis who is in the hos 
pital at Carlsbad, is getting along 
nicely.

Mrs. Bill Jones who has been in the 
Artesia hospital for the past month 
is expected to be home soon.

D. W. Carson who is attending 
State College at Las Cruces, was home 
last week visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Carson.

Ray Jones has gone to Seagraves, 
Texas, where he will be employed by 
his uncle.

[Club Leaders Train 
At Course June 7-11

. Four days of training and recrea
tion are in store for the 300 local 4-H 

I club leaders who will attend the 
fourth annual leader's short-course 

I on the campus of New Mexico A A 
|m College June 7-11. 
j  Purpose of the short course is to 
train leaders in agricultural and home I economics subject matter, so that they 
may be better qualified to teach 4-H 

(club members.
; Daily subject-matter conferences 
I will include those on livestock, crops, 
soil conservation, entomology, dairy, 
poultry, parliamentary procedure. 

Iiiuihiii nutrition and home manage
ment. Extension specialists will lead 

I uocussion at these conferences. Dem
onstrations will also be conducted in 

: each subject-matter field.
Recreation at the short course will 

consist of a chuck wagon supper, 
swimming in the college pool, folk 
dance exhibitions and a banquet. Ar
rangements are being made for a 
ihowip? of the Hollywood 4-H mo'- • 
“The Green Promise,” at one of the 
Las Cruces theaters. Leaders wili 
room in college dormitories and dine 
it the Student Union Building.

Registration will be held from 1 to 
9 p. m., June 7, in the basement of 
the Extension building

John W Branson. A. & M ’s acting 
president, will give the welcoming ad 
dress In Hadley Hall that evening 
Mrs. L. M Pitt, president of the state 
leaders' association, will give the re
sponse. Refreshments will be served 
at the “get-acquainted” party fol
lowing.

Subject-matter conferences will be
gin June 8.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS
Russian Motives Puzzle Diplomats 
As Berlin Blockade Comes to End; 
U . S. Spending Widely Criticized

^D ITU R'S NOTE; Wh»> oplaloBS tr«  txpreited (■ thri* «olamni, they ar« tbot* of 
koalora N«»>|upar Latoa'a aowa aaalyala aod bM arcaatarily of ihii aawipapar.)

BLOCKADE LIFT PREPARATIONS . . . PrrparaUons to set ttainca 
rrady for the Ruasiaa lift of the Berlin blockade went bnslljr ahead aa 
ncreements between the occupation powers fixed the time. Photos 
above show workers (ettlnc trains ready to operate under rertila- 
tlons fixed by the Soviets—rales wrhicb will permit 16 freicbt trains 
to operate dally Into the city. Efficacy of the I'.S. airlift in suppiyinc 
Berlin with needed supplies despite the blockade was riven major 
credit for the Reds’ decision to end the road block.

BERLIN:
Up The Borrien

^'hat had really Impelled the 
Rus.stans to lift the Berlin blockade, 
and how would the action affect 
world peace?

Those were two top questions 
actuating western power diplomats 
as a semblance of peace was re
stored to the troubled Berlin sec
tor of Germany and the U.S. airlift 
eased off.

MANY OBSERVERS professed to 
see in the Russian action proof that 
the US. airlift operations had 
shown the Soviets so decisively the 
futility of m'aintaining the block
ade, that even the obtuse eastern
ers finally had seen the light.

There were others who insisted 
the blockade lift decision was moti
vated by a hope within the Kremlin 
that such an action would delay 
formation of a German people’s 
government. However, this did not 
seem a tenable theory, inasmuch 
as the western powers already had 
declared plans to go ahead with 
such a project.

Seekers of peace attempted to see 
in the decision evidence that Russia 
really did not mean to make war 
now and that some as-yet-obscure 
motive looking toward continuation 
of Red expansion without recourse 
to arms was really behind the 
move

SINCE MOSCOW’S original an
nouncement concerning the end to 
the blockade, the order was broad
ened. Restoration of “ transport, 
trade and communications”  serv
ices was directed.

The order permitted 18 freight 
trains a day to move into Berlin, 
restored highway traffic, waived 
previous Soviet claims to search Al- ; 
lied baggage, and demanded Soviet 
travel permits at certain check ' 
points. Mail service was also to be 
restored. Actually, the Soviet order 
restored the Berlin situation to what , 
it was on ?Tarch 1, IMS. j

Both British and Americans | 
moved in reinforcements' for the | 
small units at border points to i 
check papers of travelers and hotels | 
and rooming houses had filled with i 
persons waiting for the barriers to | 
be raised.
PARROT:
Pretty Smart

Lorchen the parrot is a pretty 
smart bird.

HE LIVES in the Stamp & Coin 
Shop on Times Square in New 
York

A customer tried to enter the 
store, but found the door locked.

However, as he turned away he 
heard Lorchen’s insistent screams:

"Let me out! Goodbye, goodbye.”
Intrigued, the customer listened 

closer, heard muffled moans from 
inside the shop.

He SUMMONED a building su
perintendent who opened the door 
and found Gustave Moerz, 50, the 
parrot’s owner and shop proprietor, 
bound in a chair by tape and wire. 
His mouth was taped.

Moerr told police two men broke 
nto the shop, tied him and took 
1644 from a safe and $100 from his 
prckets

Nuclear Scientist Gives 
Definition of His Kind

In Baltimore, nuclear scien
tist Robert D. Fowler, of Johns 
Hopkins University, gave this 
definition of a nuclear scientist 
to a group of government offi
cials at a symposium:

A man standing in a field in 
absolute darkness with thou
sands of baseballs on the ground 
around him. Somewhere in the 
field, invisible to him, is a bam 
with but one window and some 
kind of animals inside.

The man picks up a ball and 
throws it in any direction. If, by 
some chance, it goes through the 
bam window and hits the ani
mal, then bounces out again so 
that the man can catch it in the 
darkness—be attempts to iden
tify the animal by smelling the 
ball.

That Is something like a 
n u c l e a r  scientist practicing 
nuclear science.

SPENDING:
Slash Urged

Suggestions that U.S. spending 
might be curtailed somewhat were 
coming from several quarters. Lat
est source was President Truman's 
economic advisers who held the 
idea that some existing tax burdens 
might be lightened and that the 
administration might scale down 
its call for four billion dollars in 
new levies.

THE COUNCIL of economic ad
visers, whose function is to counsel 
with the President on fiscal matters 
as they affect finance and econom
ics, was reported to feel that cur
rent business trends justify an 
early check on federal spending— 
that is, if the budget is to be 
brought anywhere near to a bal
ance.

It was the council’s opinion that 
such levies as taxes on the trans
portation of goods add to the busi
ness ̂ s t s  and consumer prices and 
impeah an orderly withdrawal from 
the postwar business boom.

The council was more than cool 
to any extended public works pro
gram—indicating its opinion by re
fraining from making any such 
recommendations in its report. The 
advisers have consistently urged 
that local governments prepare 
"shelves’* of public-works blue
prints for use when needed to bol
ster employment and public pur
chasing power.

Birr THE PRESENT trend of the 
national economy—which council 
chairman Edwin G. Nourse called 
a "healthy disinflation” —does not 
warrant large-scale works spending 
now, the council said. Such outlays 
would make it harder to reach the 
goal of lower government costs.

After a White House visit, Nourse 
informed newsmen that the council 
expects "some further easing of 
living cost*.”  Prices, he said, are 
continuing downward, but "not on 
a demoralizing basis and there is 
no need to dig into the storm 
cellars.”

ROAD SAFETY:
For Boys & Girls

In the year 1947—figures for last 
year are not yet available—Na
tional Safety Gouncil f i g u r e s  
showed that 7,150 persons between 
the ages of 15 and 24 were killed 
in automobile accidents on Ameri
can highways. In addition 330,000 
boys and girls within that age 
group were injured in highway 
accidents.

ACCIDENT REPORTS from 29 
states last year disclosed that 27 
per cent of all drivers involved in 
accidents — or nearly one out of 
three — were under 25 years of age.

'That was an appalling toll of the 
nation’s youths and something, it 
appeared, should be done about it. 
Now, something was being done 
about it. The Inter-Industry high
way safety committee had come 
up with a program designed to 
enlist the aid of youth itself in cut
ting down highway accidents and 
fatalities among the nation’s youth.

The program is one of education 
which would tend to encourage 
greater responsibility on the part 
of younger drivers when using the 
family car. Program material now 
is being distributed to national 
organizations which agree to help 
sponsor the movement. The pro
gram is centered around drivers 
15 to 25 years of age.

CHIEF INTEREST-and-coopera- 
tion-getter in the program are 
"m  a n - t o - m a n ”  a n d  "Dad-to- 
Daughter”  agreement cards. The 
agreements are for the signature 
of eligible sons and daughters with 
their fathers, and outline eight 
good driving practices which the 
young drivers agree to observe 
while using the family car.

All state and local public sup
port organizations were urged to 
take advantage of this opportunity 
to help reduce highway traffic ac
cidents involving youngsters.

Those interested were directed 
to wTite’ Inter-Indu.stry highway 
safety committee, 1026 17th street, 
N. W., Washington 6, D. C.

WHEAT YIELD:
Near-Record Crop

With wheat surplus already 
draining grower and governmental 
ingenuity in housing it, word was 
:hat the United States may ap
proach a new crop record during 
ihe new season. Farmers, already 
3ti to a good start, were not sur- 
irised at a U.S. department of 
rgriculture estimate of more than 
a billion, 21 million bushels from 
iie winter-wheat crop. That esti- 
Tiate was nearly two million 
several weeks ago.

No official forecast was given on 
spring wheat, but the department 
said prospects point to around 300 
Tiillion bushels for that type of 
wheat.

OFFICIALS Indicated the tre
mendous wheat yield will create 
further surplus and might lead to 
lovemment controls designed to 
cut the acreage in 1950 between 15 
and 25 per cent. Controls would in
clude planting restrictions and 
possibly marketing quotas for in
dividual farmers.

No forecasts were given on other 
crops except rye, hay and southern 
peaches. But the department said 
reports from various parts of the 
country indicated progress of 1949 
crops is encouraging. Rye produc
tion was estimated at 22 million 
cushels, second smallest acreage 
n 75 years. The hay crop was put 
at 101 million tons, a more than 
average yield. The peach crop in 
to southeastern states was fore
cast at approximately 15 million 
cushels, about the same as last 
rear.

/ / Iron Man /t

President Harry 8. Truman Is 
shown lishUng the candles ea a 
pre-birthday cake presented te 
him by the White House staff. 
Bundles in front o f him represent 
only a portion of the birthday 
greetings be received. Having oIn 
served his 6Sth natal anniver
sary, the President was described 
as being la excellent physical 
eendltlon—a veriUble "Iren man.”

Farm Buying Power 
Still Shows Gains

Increase Well Above 
Cost ol Living Rate
The current drop in living costs 

has given the average city wage- 
earner approximately the same 
buying power today that he enjoyed 
in June, 1946, final month of OPA.

Though the farmer’s buying 
power has edged off with the drop 
in food prices it is bumping against 
government price supports, and 
■till shows a gain that is well over 
double the increase in the cost of 
living, according to a chart study 
of our ten-year-old war boom, made 
by the family economics bureau of 
Northwestern National Life Insur
ance company.

Ten years ago last winter you 
could buy a new four-door sedan 
for $825, sirloin steak was 39 cents 
a pound, milk averaged 12^ cents 
a quart, and you could build a 
five-room modem house for around 
$3,000—but we had 10 million un
employed. Then European rearma
ment orders sparked our recovery

The above chart plots tha 
course of the 10-year war boom. 
In January, 1939, America had 10 
million unemployed and 44 mil
lion at work. Annual net in
come per (arm was $702. Indus
trial wages averaged $24 a 
week, an annual rate of $1,248.

from a nine-year-old depression, 
the study recalls.

After an even 10 years of recov
ery, boom, inflation, and tapering 
off, the score stands as follows: Net 
annual income per farm 300 per 
cent higher—it was $702 in 1939, 
reached $2,915 in 1948, and had 
sagged to an annual rate of $2,800 
by January, 1949. Weekly indus
trial wages up 130 per cent—from 
)24 in January of '39 to approxi
mately $55 in January of ’49. Liv
ing costs 71 per cent higher than 
10 years ago, after nearly a four- 
point drop in the last few months. 
Finally, about $hree million unem
ployed—a normal "float” , as
economists call it.

Wage rates show a gain of 26 
and a half per cent since June, 
1946, while the cost of living index 
now stands just 28 per cent higher 
than in that final month of OPA. 
The actual living cost increase has 
been somewhat less than 28 per 
cent, the study says, since the gov
ernment index naturally makes no 
allowance for over-ceiling prices 
which were geneVal in the latter 
months of OPA; thus the wage- 
earner’s paycheck of today buys 
him as much or slightly more than 
his paycheck of June, 1946, the 
study finds.

Percentage increases in worker 
paychecks do not reflect sharp ad
ditional gains made in so-called 
“ fringe”  payments during the past 
decade, such as more vacations, 
holidays, sick-leave, pension pro
grams. etc., the study points out.

Poultry House Cleaner

A superior poultry bouse elesn- 
faig method has now been found— 
cleaning urith a high-pressure 
■prayer. As shown here, the high- 
pressure spray actually pulver
izes the dirt and drippings and 
blasts them away. Food Ma
chinery and Chemical Corpora
tion developed the sprayer that 
la doing the cleaning. It is said 
to do a better and cheaper clean
ing Job, faster and easier.

Brief Lexicology 
Of 'Bossy'

The first person to call a cow 
‘ bossy’ may have had a sense of 
humor, a knowledge of Latin, or 
a smattering of both.

On the other hand, the term 
may have just evolved—like Topsy 
‘ grew’ : the Latin word for ox ia 
bos; in the Teutonic languages the 
root word is spelled variously bos, 
bosse, or ’lusse—meaning barn, 
■tall, or crib; such an evolution
ary explanation supposes that a 
boss calf was kept in a bam or 
stall as distinguished from a calf 
grazing at large and that ‘bossy* 
as applied to a cow was derived 
from the same source.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

BUSINESS a  INVEST. OPPOR.
B O D Y  AN D  F E N D E R  SH O P 

Only indapcDdcnt Body SIiop la town aC 
S.800. Barcaln prica.

Write (or detelle to 
KASIIFINDER 

Wichita 2, Kansas.
Bl'SINESS NOTICE;

Would like to hear from party arltb buai- 
neaa (or aale

KASIIFINDER 
Wichita 2. Kanxai.

DOGS. CATS. PETS. ETC.
Per Sale—Sheep, cattle and watch dos 
pupa (rom n.rtural heelera and axccllent 
worklns parenta. |uat weaned. Healthy 
black and bmwn beauUeu. Send SIO, ahl^ 
pins Inatructione. color and aea wantaC. 
AUo It mo. old (emale cheap. E. Nelaa^ 
KeaUa. Okla.

ELECTRICAL EQUIP.MENT
KOHI.EK llckt plaal, llS-volt a.c.. IJS i 
watts, excellent condition. Willard Kaaas, 
Graad Valley, ralerade ___

FARM MACHINERY A EQUIP.
BAItUAINB—Several new Uebl Hammer 
Mills. 41C with cutter heads and iSC ■ 
with cutter head and traveling (ead 
Ubles. SIICRMAN MOTOK AND IMPU 
CO., Gaedlaad. Kaaeas.

HELP W ANTED-M EN. WOMEN
“ w a n t e d

Fall ar pmri Ume rtarfftaalativa to Mlt
Haalth and Accident Insurance to jour 
community. Earn good commissioos wUA 
one of America's oldeit and largest to* 
surance com|$antea. Wonderful opMrtu»* 
Itj for either man or woman, write Im
mediately for complete detalla 
JID D  A COMPANY. Geatral Ageeto. 

PrevMral l.lft A Aecigtal las. Ce. 
ate laUraUte Treat IlUr-* Deaetr. Cele.

___REAL INSTATE— ___
REAL ALT—̂  acres irrigated from
Roosevelt d.im. modem 5-room house* 
10 mllea northeast Phoenix. Arts. E. R. 
Richardson. Scottsdale. Arlx.

K itp  Postid on Valuts 
By Roadini tho Ad$

SLEEPHow 
You 

May
Tomorrow Night
—w ithout being awakMiod

tt yea’re forced up al(hUy here see al areca. 
do Ula: Start takiu FOUCV FIUA (ir 
■uRiah Kidaeya They purse kidacys a( 
waetee. tkey aootke tkooe imtatloaa cauaiat 
tkoae urioa Also allay backaebaa Uspalaa, 
patafal paaMfo* (rom kldaey iaarUoa. Oalaas
you deep all aifkt loBMnow ai(kl UOUBLB 
TOUR MONEY BACK At year dn^swt-

FIRST CHOICE OF MILLIONS

St. Joseph ASPIRIN
WOBLD'S LARGEST SELLER AT I0(

Peace At Last From

PERSISTENT ITCH!
No woad.r thouMod. t«eeod by Itcby tor- 

aiont bl.M U)0 day lb.y ebaaeod to RMiacd.
quick or Moo (rooa (tret momeat— a 

bllMful H U M  or P M C  that U.U aad laita, 
thank, to * active Mothine neant. in a l.no- 
lla b . M  that atayt oa. Doo t b. roatwit witk 
aaythlns laaa aSMtlva tbaa Rsataol Olataieat.

W NU-M 21—49

g B o o te O r ^ i^
FAMOUS FOR QUALFTY CHICKS

G ^ chick* bred to lay more css* — 
brios you bisacr probtsj U. S. ap. 
proved aod Pullorum Coonollcd. 
Popular breed* Price. 6 t.9 ) per 100 
aod up Guaranteed to live )  week* 
or replaced free of charce. Send thi* 
ad and receive It.OO credit per lOO 
oo 15.95 'iperial. We *hip C  O. O- 
Pay your poetmao few cent* foe shi^ 
pias charset. Frcecatalos.

m U ’S UTCIEIIEL hL. WwihlactM.>MM.

iF YOU WERE A W A V I. 
WACr M A R iN I or SPAR

Find out what 
Nuning 
effort yqui

Ita K K
-wae* appae fa lilae arary yaa* la
baapMala.paUlahaalth.ata.

-yaar aUawaaaa aadar tha C. L BUI 
af Rlshia a*a

-aah hr aMea lalbeMlaa 
m Iha baapilal wheea yaa 
weald like la eater aaraine.

'a
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LOOK I IVERY  
NEW CONVENIENCE 
WITH THE ONE THAT.

C om « KM the irreat new ServeJ Gaa Refri«erator! It’e ■ 
beauty—with every new convenience for freah food* and 
frozen food*.

Most important. Servel hring* you pernoanent ailence, 
longer life, too. For the Servel Ga* Kefrigemtor haa a differ
ent, aimpler freezing ayatem with no moving parta. No 
valvea, piaton or pump No machinery to wear or get noiay 
Juat a tiny gaa flame circulatea the refrigerant.

M ore than two million familiea are enjoying ailent Servel 
Ga* Ilefrigeratora today 'I'hey’ ll tell you, “ Pick Servel. It 
aUy* ailent, last* longer!”  Come aee the new Servel Gar 
Hetrigerutum now on diaplay

CHICK POR TOUKSiLF

V1/ i ig  trezen food cempart- 
menl

V  Plenty of ica cubes in 
Iriggar-releose trey*

t/ Oew-oclien vageleble 
freshener*

Shelve* adjutlable to 
eleven d if l^ n t  positions

Plastic Coating on 
sheive*—koops them 
rust-freo. scratch- ree 
eosy-to-cleen

Erom where I sit... Jy  Joe Marsh

How Smiley 
Bowled 'Em Over

Dropped into the bowling alleya 
Um  other eight end there wa* little 
SasBey Boberta, wha'a hailt like a 
bird, abowiag tb# big fcllowa bow 
to do k. Ho rollod aa average of 194 
for S gamea. Tbat’e bowling!

Later on. over a friendly glaaa 
o f boor at Andy’* Cardan Tavern, 
I naked Sm iley bow he did it. 
“ Practiee, practice, and then aome 
more practice,’* he aaid, “ and I fo l
low a regular net o f training rules 
ao III knap in good ahape.”

Than A ndy chim e* in. “ To bo 
really good at anjftking  you’ve got

to follow the rule*. Take running 
thia tavern. We tavern owners and 
the Brewing industry have a Self- 
Regulation program we follow to 
see that places getting beer and ale 
are run right. When you follow  the 
rules — you’ll atay out akoad o f  the 
other fellow.”

From where I sit, ia aporta or 
busiaeoa it'a impurtaat to “keep in 
shape." There are training ralea 
a n d ^ e e ra  ruica— sad they both 
pay off!

Copjridki, 7949, Vmtod Slaiej Brtwtrt FouMdmttom

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Box 278 Artesia Phone 304

If Business is Dull...
Advertise
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A  M lD teV A L  BARONS' IMPOfiT-
a n c e  w a s  j u d g e d  BV t h e  
N U M B ER  OE D E P E N D E N TS  

W EARING H IS  IN S IG N IA  
A N D  E A TIN G  A T

H /S  B O A R D .

jtZTEC EMPEROR M O M  
TEZUAAA DRANK, A T
ONE M EAL, n n y r  g o b 
l e t s  OP tVHIPPED 
COCOAi

W M ID D L E  I3 0 0 S ,  
A M E R I C A N  B R E kV E R  S  
S T O R E D  B E E R  I N  C E L 
L A R S  E X T E N D IN G  
U N D E R  C IT Y  S T R E E T S ,  

L I K E  M O D E R N  
S U B  IMA y s /

AN EL IZABETHAN COOK 
BOOK STATES: 
IROASTED MARES' 
A R E  THOUGHT TO 
NOURISH  
m e l a n c h o l i e :

New Type Sharpener 
Usable in Fields 

Will Sharpen Mower 
Blade While on Bar

A new type of hay mower blade 
sharpener which makes it po.s.«tbie 
to sharpen the ordinary mower sec
tion right in the field without even 
removing it from the cutter bar, 
thus saving time and labor and 
making it possible to cut more hay 
faster, has been placed on the mar
ket by the New England Carbide 
Tool Company, Inc

The black tip of this new tyne 
m ower blade tharpener is ma te 
of earboioy eemented carbide, 
hardest metal eom m ercially avail
able. Mower bladea can be sharp
ened quickly and easily in the 
field with thia tharpener.

The sharpener consists of a steel 
shank one-half inch square and 
about S ',long, chrom e plated against

rus. and havin* rounded edge* *<j 
fnat the tool can be cair'<-d sifelv 
in the pocket The tip which do-*-i 
*he actual sharpening is made of 
ultra-hard carixiloy c e m e n t v ' d  car
bide metal, which is auached se
curely to the st<*el shank

To sharpen mower blade* with 
this "carbide tipped”  tool, the edges 
of the blade to be sharpened are 
uncovered The sharpener la held 
in the hand, palm duATi The car- 
bolny tip IS placed on the mower 
blade at about a thirty-degree angle, 
and drawn from back to front on the 
blade lhi%e or four times. This pro
duces an extremely sharp edge. 
Any small burr which may develop 
on the blade may be rerroved by 
drawing the carbide tip airosa the 
bottom of the blade

New Crop Blower

A neu farm m schine that sav<>« 
the farmer time and labor bv auto 
matically blowing forage wherever 
he wants it haa been placed on the 
market by the New Hoiis’ .d bla- 
rhiiie company
This new crop blower can swallow 
b'ow It an\ where tl.e farm er wants 
up t. 211 ton* of - 'n  hrur an j 
to ilore it Or. U the f-.’Trer is 
filling his silo ilie blower handle* 
up to 2S lims o ' chopped corn an 
-n-jr

A « I '- i r g  l . t^ti i jie in d s  th e  p lo w e i
na* r-i ir foot h' oL'er for rece ving
e.et  v II .in the tleld A pat,-nted
l«-e,> irj'j de 1. < Keeps th« forage
fh w It" -v>-niv into a large threat
* 'u.'li H 43 ineh Mvweeel

lA h i '  ir.t- SI *; i-i l« JO U- I tH )  f 
o r,. *' • i"e f in  I'low* tups
tli.iiu^ii ar. eight-.nc:. pipe where* j r

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION

TOUR H O M f TOW N PAPER 
give* yee ce««#l*ta, deoeodablc
local oewt. T oo **«4  to know oil 
tbot M fOiMe o «  wkoro vow hvo.

■w« vow livo Olso HI o  
W ORLD, where meHierttewt evewt* 
ore ia the la e liin f--ev ea t*  which 
caa aieon te mach to yoo, te year 
fob, vear heme, year lataro. Per 
ce a rtractive regerti and iatergre- 
tatieat at aattonal aad tatam a- 
tioaal aaws. there is na labstitate 
far THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
m o n i t o r  doily.

Enjay the baaafits at being 
hast infom tad— locally, nationally, 
•otaraotianally —  with year loca* 
gager and Tha Christian S cien o  
SAwiter.

LISTEN Twasday nighft ary 
ASC stations to "Tlta Christior 
Science Monitor View* tha News.*' 
And OM this coagen 
today for o tgaciol in- ^  ,g o s 
ttodoctary tahscrigtien. ^ 1
Tha ChrHttao tctanca MawHvr 
Owe, Herway It.. SMtM IS. M*n  . M.S.A 

Ptaan  M*a *M an wrroMctory 
■ ■Snr**"-- to Tha Chnttlaa Scianev 
Slanitar — 2* iMwar. I aaclaaa SI.
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Love and Money

Andy, KaU, Hop* **d Davt Ivtt, C*- 
(otiirr «IU Oranay, movo to • homo- 
•tradlac aroa la Arkaaiit wbort they 
moot txoubi* la th* porooas ol U| 
Ktaaagaa, liheriff MarUa and ham 
Draff, fam* arardoa, all e( whom ar* 
kunurt rotraUag the fact that Aady't 
komo wai uird lormrrly by thorn ai a 
haouag lodge. A doc If klUcd by oae of 
the haatore aad plaatod oa Andy*e laad 
ao that It caa be foaad at the proper 
tfm* aad b* will be iaUed. It It Illegal 
to kill a doe aad Aady hat a* hutolag 
Urrai* for any game hantlag. fam 
Bragg comet to arrest him bat whea 
he goet to tkow Andy where the do* 
la. It hat dliappeared. Andy It told that 
Deefy, a aegra Idiot, itol* It for food.

CH.\PTER XII

Harley Webster roared over early 
the next morning tn his truck. With 
him were the Darnleys. Mr. Buck- 
ley. and Mr. Wallace. All brought 
tools of one kind or another, and 
they were m Jovial, industrial mood. 
The older Damley was enjoying his 
morning dip—or ‘ ‘lip*’—of snuff, and 
Will was pleasantly walloping a quid 
of plug about in his large mouth.

•'Well, here we are, Ives!”  Mr. 
Webster called in his raspy voice. 
“ Ready for work an’ rarin’ to go!”  

*Tm rarin* too,”  Andy said. He 
felt a glow deep within him for 
these men. They were pitching in 
without promise of pay, to help a 
stranger get established! Work and 
the prospect of failure and the hope 
of success were the bonds be^een 
them. They were cpenhearted, 
Of>en-minded; they wanted nothing 
from him but his unspoken prom- 
ue to share their lot as modem 
pioneers.

“ Got a list of things you want 
from town?”  Harley asked. “ We’ll 
go right in, you an’ me, an’ fetch 
the stuff out”

“ No messin’ around, either,”  Mr. 
Wallace drawled. “ Sooner we git 
this place Axed up, the sooner we 
can have the housewarmin’ .”

“ Aw, don’t ikeer him off right at 
the fust!”  old man Damley warned, 
pretendmg to be gruff, "idea is to 
do the work an’ git him good an* 
grateful, then pop it to him. He 
may Are us all, now, ’fore we can 
drive a nail!”

Andy laughed. “ We’ll have the 
warmest housewarming a family 
can give!”  he promised happily. 
•’Let’s got on to town. Harley.”  

“ Wait’ll we unload our well- 
drivin’ rig.”  Will Damley said, "an* 
find out where you want it set up.”  

“ An* we’ll be levelin’ up the 
ground for the foundations for the 
new room,”  Mr. Buckley said. 
“ Don’t git in too big a hurry, 
friend Ives, to go off an’ leave yore 
help with nothin’ to do.”

Dave had noted with relief that 
Mr. Webster had left his wife and 
Oreen at home. But this feeling of 
escape ended when Harley in- 
-formed Mrs. Ives that Birdie an’ 
'Reen would be over after a while 
to help get dinner ready for the 
crowd.

“ But there are three of us wom
en here,”  Kate said. “ Mrs. Webster 
and Oreen don’t need to come to 
help.”

Dave lx Tensed 
About Oreen

“ That’s all right, perfectly all 
right,”  Harley Webster said with 
air magnanimous, ” an’ don’t you 
worry ’bout it. Birdie just loves to 
help people. Gives her a chance to 
talk. I reckin. An’, course, she 
couldn’t go off an’ leave ’ Keen 
there by herself.”

Dave groaned inwardly and be
gan dreading the noon meal. How 
could he eat if the short, busy-eyed 
girl sat across the table studying 
him like some creature in a zoo! 
He would wait! Often, when they 
had had a lot of company on Sun
day, he had eaten at the second 
table.

But. no, that wouldn’t work! The 
men would All the Arst table, and 
he would have to eat with the 
women!

Bigelow Halleck came with the 
cow shortly before the truck had 
returned from Newcastle. She was 
a sleek, gentle animal—

“ Just her second calf,”  he said 
rather proudly, nodding toward the 
frisking, Un-and-white offspring 
that trailed its mother. “ Never been 
touched with a stick.”

“ We’ ll take good care of her,”  
Dave promised. “ How do you like 
her looks. Granny?”  he called. Hope 
had stopped in the door, although 
she really didn’t believe Big would 
think she was coming out to see 
him rather than the cow.

They put the cow into the little 
pole-built lot, and fastened the calf 
in a stall of the bam. "Maybe have 
a little milk for you tonight,”  said 
Big. “ but it'll take a day or two 
for her to get used to the new 
place.”

“ She’s a nice, young cow,”  Gran
ny said with an air of knowing.

“ Well,”  said Bigelow, “ you won’t 
get more than two and a half 
gallons from her when she’s at her 
peak, but it’ ll be th* richest milk 
you ever saw.”

“ Hey. Big.”  Will Damley yelled, 
“ stop braggin’ ’bout yore cow an’ 
come pull this drivln’ rope. You got 
to pay now for the water you may 
drink from Andy Ives’ well.”

The young man grinned good- 
naturedly and went to Join the 
Darnleys. The pulley creaked quer
ulously as with one big hand he 
pulled the weight up and dropped 
in onto the persimmon block atop 
the well pipe.

“ You’re a good man. son,”  said 
old Mr. Damley. “ Wish I could call 
back Afty years. I was pretty stout, 
myself, back then.”

“ Bet you were,”  Big agreed. “ I 
Just hope that when I’m your age 
I’m as good a man as you are.”

“ It takes snuff, boy! No other 
way Hard work an* strong snuff."

Mr. Webster was rivmg out shin
gles. His frow “ whished”  dryly

Hope turned abruptly and headed 
bark Into the house. As she went 
she felt his gaze boring into her 
back.

through cypress billets, and each 
fresh shingle rattled with almost 
metallic clearness as he tossed it 
onto the growing pile.

Mr. Wallace and Mr. Buckley 
were leveling up the foundation for 
the new room. Andy and Dave had 
little to do except serve as general 
Aunkies.

At ten thirty Mrs. Webster and 
Oreen came. Dave was helping the 
Darnleys. Bigelow Halleck had gone 
home. Mrs. Webster accorded the 
menfolk a reserved and ladylike 
“ Momin*,”  and hastened past them 
to the cabin. Oreen lagged behind, 
though, and attempted to make a 
detour that would carry her close 
to the Darnleys and Dave.

"Oreen!”  Mrs. Webster, called 
from the doorway. And, sweetly: 
“ Come on in the house, honey. 
There’s a heap to do.”

“ Yes’m,”  Oreen agreed. “ I’m 
cornin’ . Hello, Dave. You workin’ 
hard?”

More Rumors 
About Halleck

“ Helpin’ ,”  Dave said. With» a 
swift glance he noted that her dress 
was still too tight, and that her 
patent-leather pumps were still too 
small. “ We’re drivin’ a well,”  he 
added, then seized the rope and 
tugged with uncommon fervor.

She went on in, but not without 
stopping in the narrow doorway to 
cast a lingering look at the boy.

Old man Damley spat noisily, but 
thoughtfully with the wind. “ That 
gal likes you, boy,”  he said with 
a sly wink. “ You ought to set up 
to her. She’s pretty as a little red 
hen I”

Dave turned redder than such a 
hen. ’ *Aw, shucks!”  was all he 
could think to say. This, obviously, 
wasn’t what he should have said, 
lor the old man and Will broke into 
rough laughter.

“ O m al”  Oreen cried, turning 
from the narrow kitchen window, 
“ they got a cow an’ a calf!”

“ Well, now, ain’t that nice?”  
Birdie said gladly, looking through 
the window. "Where’d you all And 
that nice Jersey?”

"Is it a bull calf or a heif—? ”  
Oreen began.

*” Reen!”  Birdie cut in, shocked 
to an almost squeaky tone. “ Ask if 
it’s male or female. What is it, 
Miz Ives?”

“ Why, I don’t know,”  Kate an
swered. ” I haven’t thought to ask.”

“ It’s a heifer—I mean, a female,”  
Granny called.

“ Where’d you git the cow?”  Mrs. 
Webster persisted.

•’Bigelow Halleck brought her 
out this morning. We’ll milk her 
for feed and keep.”

“ Oh—ummmm!”  Birdie Webster 
said, and looked secretly moved. 
The “ ummmm!”  had been a sort 
of brake to stop the words that had 
almost popped out. “ Well, I do 
say I”  She looked through the open 
door at Hope, who was sweeping 
up the hearth.

Granny caught the look and knew 
that Mrs. Webster was fairly ex
piring with the desire to say more. 
•’It was very nice of the young 
man,”  she said pleasantly, by way 
of giving Birdie a cue.

Mrs. Webster sniffed and looked 
at the old lady sadly. “ Well, some 
might think it was nice,”  she said, 
and folded her thin arms,

“ Why wouldn’t others?" Kate 
asked. “ He seems very nice.”  

“ Well, now, that all depends. I 
always say, give the devil Ida due.’ ’ 
She shook her head sadly. “ I told 
you aU about Big. He’d ’a’ been all 
right If it hadn’t been for that 
Virgie Winslow.”

“ Still,”  Kate said, •*! can’t see 
how his experience wrlth her would 
make it wrong for us to accept the 
cow from him.”

“ No, ma’am, I ain’t sayin’ you 
done wrong. It’s—it’s—Well, you 
see. if a young man that thinks the 
W’ay Big thinks about gals now, 
after the way that one broke his 
heart, offered us a cow, Harley an’ 
me might think he had interior 
motives.”

“ Ulterior motives,”  Granny cor
rected her. “ You mean you’d think 
he had a dark, hidden purpose in 
being generous?”

“ I mean interior motives,”  Birdie 
stated with a quick glance into the 
main room. “ ’That means the mo
tives is inside him, an’ that he’s 
keepin’ them to hisself.”  She low
ered her voice a little. ” We might 
think he was after our little ’ Reen!”  

Hope almost ran out the front 
door, to get out of sight. She had to 
laugh. The idea of Bigelow Halleck 
showing any interest in chunky little 
Oreen made her want to whoop and 
cackle. Added to this was the im
plication that he had brought the 
cow and calf as a subtle move 
make Hope the slave of his heart!

At that point another person ar
rived on the scene. When Hope, try
ing to control her laughter, saw 
him, he was looking at her intent
ly. He was gaunt and dark, with 
black hair that needed cutting and 
black, quick eyes. His face^ was 
thin, bluish with stubble; his nose 
was thin and crooked, suggesting 
that someone had struck it with 
considerable force at one time or 
another; his mouth was narrow and 
thin-lipped, and his chin receded.

He *was standing near Harley 
Webster, who called out: “ Miss 
Hope, this is Hank Butler. He come 
to help too.”

Hank Joins Others 
Lendinft a Hand 

“ Hello,”  Hope said, and wishea 
he would stop staring.

**—to mectcha,”  Hank Butler 
mumbled, touching the limp brim 
of his black felt hat. He tried a 
smile, but it was more a grimace 
than an expression of mirth or greet
ing. “ Looks like you all got a crowd 
already,”  he said.

Hope nodded. “ Everyone’s being 
awfully nice. I don’t know whether 
Dad has something you can be doing 
or not. He’s around back, with Mr 
Buckley and Mr. Wallace.”

Hank Butler nodded. “ Well, I’ ll 
see your pa, then.”

Hope turned abruptly and headed 
back into the houses As she weni 
she felt his gaze boring into hei 
back.

“ Oh, there’ s Hank!”  Oreen said 
happily. “ You ought to hear him 
play the guitar! He can fairly make 
it talk!”

•’Lordy, yes!”  Birdie agreed. 
“ Him an’ Mr. Flipp is a whole 
orchestry all by theyselves!”

The work went fast that day, 
and by sundown Mr. Webster had a 
pile of Ane shingles riven; the well 
pipe had been driven twenty feet 
down; and the extra room was 
framed. Dave had successfully 
managed to eat at the Arst table, 
with the men, but even then, he 
hadn’t escaped Oreen. She had 
helped with the serving, and every 
time she brought food to the table 
she had leaned over Dave’s shoul
der to set the dish down; and with 
every leaning she had brushed his 
shrinking shoulder lightly, and per
haps a triAe lingeringly.

Brother Cowann came the next 
morning.

(TO BE CONTINUEO)

r*VA CARPENTER of Syracuse 
^ i s  g o i n g  to be married in 
June, and she writes to ask me 
w h a t  financial adjustment a 
wife has a right to demand, be
cause, as she says, she has always 
hated being imposed upon, and she 
wants things understood.

BaiTy, her young man, appears 
to be casual and cheerful about 
these matters, and assures her that 
with his good steady salary, pros
pect of promotion, with his com
fortable house free of encumber- 
ances and with the small but sure 
income both he and Eva derive 
from wartime investments, ’•every
thing will be fine.”  Barry’s mother
less small daughter, Meg., will live 
with them, but her school and 
clothing expenses are paid bjr her 
mother’s mother.

“ I made* out a budget,”  says 
Eva’s letter. “ Barry laughs at this, 
but I have been a financial mana
ger of a small sanitarium for some 
years and know how to handle such 
affairs. My idea is that Just so 
much shall be allocated to table, 
telephone, cleaner and so on; Just 
so much go to Barry for taxes, 
car maintenance, lunches, club 
and BO on, and the residue be di
vided on an equal basis. Unless 
a wife is to be an unpaid servant, 
as my mother was for 25 years, 
she surely has a right to her share. 
Knowing your opinion of the im
portance of a money agreement in 
marriage I want to ask you two 
questions. Whst, out of an income 
of about $600 a month, should be 
my share, and should I ask Barry 
to put our agreement into writing?”  

Serious Question
Eva, I say in reply, you are quite 

right in quotmg me as saying that 
the money question is a most 
serious one, in marriage, and that 
if it is settled to the satisfaction of 
both parties, other problems are 
apt to fall into line.

But that is not to say that I be
lieve a woman of 31, marrying a 
man 10 years her senior, should 
enter upon matrimony in this brisk

Gem s o f T h o u c h t
That so few now dare to be 

eccentric marks the chief dan
ger of time.—J. S. Mill.

e * *

•The malevolent have hidden
teeth.—Syrus.

*  *  *

If you communicate your se
cret to another, you m a k e  
yourself the other’s slave.

-BALTA.SAR GRACIAN 
* * *

Whoever makes great pres
ents, expects great presents in
return.—Martial.

• • •
What a man needs in garden- 

mg is a cast-iron back, with a 
hinge in it. —Charles Dudley 
Warner.

New Gasoline Process 
The nation’s transportation In

dustries, worried by the cuirent 
gasoline shortage, have been as
sured of an abundant supply of 
liquid fuel at reasonable cost when 
sufficient plants are placed in 
operation to use a new synthetic 
process from natural gas. How
ever. this source of supply is not 
expected to be widely used for 
several years.

FREED FROM 
HARSH LAXATIVES

“I used to Uke laxatives renilarly— 
until I started eating KELLAJGCTS 
ALLrBRAN daily. That was 22 
years ago. ALL
BRAN still keeps 
me regular !” Clarnw#
Af. SmiiA, 3204 SI.
Faul Atdiue, Modi- 
SON. U’ts. This is just 
one of many unsolic
ited letters. If goa 
suffer constipation 
due to lack of bulk in 
tbs diet, eat an ounce of ALL-BRAN 
daily, drink plenty of water. If not 
satisfied after 10 days, send the 
empty carton to Kellogg’s, Battle 
Creek. Mich. Get DOUBLE YOUR 
MONEY BACK! Buy today.

^ t  h s v t  m M lt out o h u d g tt . . . “
businesslike mood. No wonder it 
amuses Barry, who has already 
had some experiences of the way 
domestic expenses go.

Your staid, maidenly budget will 
be blown sky-high when the guest
room bathroom overflows onto the 
dining-room ceiling; when the den
tist’s bill comes in Just double your 
expectations; when your brother 
Tom needs another loan; when your 
cleaner-by-the-hour slips on the 
cake of soap Meg didn’t pick up 
and sues you for $600; when your 
mother is taken suddenly ill and 
you have to fly to Santa Barbara.

Have All Advantages
You are a responsible person; 

Barry is successful, industrious, 
thrifty, reliable. What more do you 
want. Certainly not budgets, before 
you are even married, and a bom
bardment of such words as alloca
tion, residue and basis. Barry 
wants confidence from you, and 
unless you feel an affectionate tru.st 
in him, don’t marry him at all. With 
the assets you mention, you are 
having much more than an average 
start, and your difficulty, as I see 
it, is going to be the loosening of 
all your pre-arranged lists, bud
gets. restrictions, rather than the 
tightening of your rules for Bar
ry’s improvement.

No wife is more annoying than 
the watching, suspicious woman 
who questions every move and eyes 
the spending of every penny. The 
old phrase “ an unpaid servant in 
the house”  has been in use for 
generations, I remember hearing 
it in my childhood. But it doesn't 
apply now. Now, with the modern 
science doing all it can in heating, 
ccxiking, lighting, canning, washing, 
a woman moves with great ease 
among miraculously efficient ma
chines.

In a sense she in a servant in the 
house. But not unpaid. She is the 
most richly-paid woman in the 
world; she is paid in love and grat
itude.

She is paid whenever she sees 
the children bright and good at the 
supper table, or when a tired man 
comes home to what to him is the 
loveliest spot in the world.

f  PRESCRIPTION
For Sore, Bleeding Gums
Sold on • poaltiv* money-back luaronte*, that you will ba ro- Ilrved of aU elcnt of ACmVX GUM INFECrnON 
LnXRATURC ON REqUEST 

Trial Sli* $1.00 
THE

YANCEY LABORATORIES. Inc.
Ompt VI

LfTTlf lOCK. AIRANlAt

MILLIONS,.̂ -̂
or usiRsMUST Bf

R I G H T !

• RiitokyfuiM• C«A b« with «tl •larMtord Bprut. * ̂• ti»m iNMlSiel ** in«rrt»

4027-*
BLACK LCAr 4 0  
Kills sphi4safH! BtmiUv 

_  puclunff inmetm. P«r-
•nitsfulldsvslopntento# 

^ iMaKhy foliftffs And
VOftiity fniiU and

itsHsadhf tables. L#sv«sM>Kai^ 
fut residtM.

f  ASK rout
*» D tA in

on TNI NACKAOI

Relieve distress of M O N T H L Y n

FEM AU
WEAKNESS
Arc you troubles by dlstreaa of fetnala funcUoual parlodtc disturb- ances? Does this make you auffar from pain, feel so nert̂ ous, tlrod-̂  at such times? Then oo try Lydia B. Plnkbam’s Vegetable Compound to relieve such symptoms Ptnkham's has a grand soothing effect on one 
of tDoman*$ most important organs/

''ITDME.PINKIIAM'S compwJmô

Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
For You To Feel Well 

24 boura eeery day, 7 daya every week, never stoppine, the kidneyi filter wait* matter (rota the blood.If more people were aware of how tha kldneye muet eonctantly remova etir- pluB fluid, ezeeea acide and other waeta matur that cannot etay io tba blood without injury to henltb, thar* would ba batter underatandinf of wky the wbola ayaUm la upaet wbao kldneya faU to lunctioa properly.Burnint. acanty or too freqoeat urination aomatimaa wama that aomethfnfi la wronf. You may Buffer nacflnf baek- aeba, beadachaa, diazineea, rheumatia palna, fettinf up at nighu, iwalling.Why not try Ooae't PiUtI You wtn be uaing a medieina rerommanded tba eountrv ovar. Dtan't atimulaU tba (un». tloB of th* kfdneye and help them to fluih out poieoDou* waste from tba blood. They eootain oothtng harmful. Gat Ooaa'e today. Uea with eonlldenâ  At all drug a to tea.

Doans PILLS

r"-* '----
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By DR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN

MIRROR
Of Your

MIND
Bad Moods Will 
Hurt Digestion

By Lawrence Gould

SCR IPTU R E ; Mark 14:3I-U: Luka 22. 
3S-M.

DEVOTIONAL READIN Q; Matthew •:

Prayer in Pain
Lesson (or .May 29, 1949

Dr. Farem u

•THE SHADOW over Gethsemane | 
^ is deep. We can scarcely see 
the tortured figure under the moon
lit olive trees. If Jesus’ closest 
friends, in t h a t  
hour, were strang
ers to his soul, we 
cannot dare to pen
etrate all the sec
rets of that fateful 
hour. Yet while we 
cannot know all, 
w e can k n o w  
enough; enough to 
support us in our 
own time of dark
ness and of pain.
Mark uses very strong language < 
to describe the state of Jesus’ mind | 
in Gethsemane. The two Greek | 
words he uses, translated in the i 
King James version “ sore amazed’* | 
and “ very heavy,”  are translated . 
by the Revised Standard Version 
“ greatly distressed and troubled;’* 
by Goodspeed, “ d i s t r e s s  a ^  : 
d n ad ;’ ’ by Moffatt, “ appalled and , 
agitated.”  As our hymn says,

“ We know not how, we can
not tell I

What pains He had to bear.*'
Still, we do know of some of the j 

burdens which weighed so terribly

31 Jesus’ mind and heart that ' 
ght.

• « •
Power of Darkness
^NNE TRING that must have I 

troubled our Lord was lack of ' 
sympathy. Peter, James and John  ̂
were comfortably asleep, evidently | 
without the slightest notion of what ! 
he was suffering. But there was ' 
worse than lack of sympathy, some- ; 
where in the dark city ’one of 
Jesus’ supposed friends, the man 
called Judas, was even then slink
ing through the alleys with murder | 
in his heart.

Jesus well knew what was in 
atorr for him. He knew the San
hedrin would call him a blas
phemer, he knew what the 
Romans would do with him, 
once they got their hands on 
him. Worse than this must 
have been the tragic sense of 
failure.

♦ “ I would, but ye would not,”  he 
had said in tears to this very city; 
a city full of enemies who should 
have been his friends, of unbelievers 
who should have believed, a city 
he loved, but which had nothing 
for him but thorns and a cross.

All this was on Jesus’ heart that 
night—and as many Christians be
lieve, far more. One of the most 
profound Christian thinkers has 
suggested that the heaviest, most 
painful shadow on Jesus’ white 
soul was the sense of guilt, not his 
own but (or the sins of the world.

• • •
Blood and the Angsl

SO JESUS PRAYED. Ever, m the 
cool spring night his forehead 

wat, covered with sweat, falling to 
the rocky ground like drippling 
blood. Never rose prayer from a 
more tortured heart. And what 
came of it? In one sense, the prayer 
was not answered. The cup did ndt 
pass from him, he must drink it 
to the iast bitter dregs. The prayer 
did not remove the pain. Yet in a 
deeper sense* the prayer of Christ 
was fully answered. “ Not as 1 will, 
but as Thou wilt,’ * he breathed. 
The prayer that sets one’s own 
will in line with the will of God, 
whatever His will may be, is the 
prayer that always finds answer. 
At the end, there was not release, 
but power. “ An angel came and 
strengthened him.’*

• • •
What Prayer Can Do

JESUS “ LEARNED obedience by 
the things which he suffered.”  

(Heb. S:8.) We can share h*s les
son. The hour of pain is not the 
hour to begin praying; tiiose who 
have not learned prayer before, 
will scarcely know how to pray in 
a time of agony. Yet the time of 
pain is not the time to give up pray
ing. When the dark hour comes, 
Jesus did not throw aside his faith, 
he prayed more intensely than ever 
before. Prayer does not explain 
pain, much less explain it away.

iCopvfiffhi t o  th« Inttm atlonsl Council 
9t Rellitlouo Education oo  behalf o f 40 
Protcfttant denomlnatlooa. R tloatod  to  
W nu raaturoo)

Do your moods a ffe ct  your digestion?

Answer: Yes, writes Dr. R. Bilz 
in a <*erman medical journal. “ A 
mood always occurs simultan
eously oi; the physical and psy
chological level.”  £ven the ex
pression on your face may be 
‘ ’mimicked internally”  by what a 
doctor discovers with a stomach- 
pump and X-rays, so that when 
your mood is tense and anxious, 
your *‘ui>':ers“  reveal the facts as 
clearly as your eyes do. If you 
want to have a good • digestion, 
you’d better at least avoid the far 
too common practice of airing 
your grievances and worries at the 
dinner tab>e.

Is recklessness based on fear?
Answer: Yes. Most frequently the 

urge to “ flirt with danger’* repra- 
senta an effort to avoid the shame 
of being thought a coward, and 
still more of being forced to rec
ognize how frightened you’d be if 
you “ stopped to think about It.”  
But again, you may be bolstering

your belief in your “ luck” —which 
at bottom means your childish con
fidence in your parent’s power to 
protect you from the consequences 
of your folly. A truly brave person 
never incurs needless risks because 
he does not have to prove be can 
face danger if he has to.

Is having been “ tight”  an 
excuse for rudeness?

Answer: Only in the degree that 
the person you are asking to ex
cuse your bad behavior will ac
cept the fact that you have rude 
Impulses which you are able to 
control when you are sober. For 
what you said or did was not "for
eign to your nature” —it was an 
expression of a part of yourself 
which you did not wish to reveal 
or acknowledge under ordinary 
circumstances. Indeed, it was prob
ably a wish to give this side of 
yourself an airing that uncon
sciously induced you to anesthe
tize your inhibitions by drinking 
unwisely.

LOOKING A T  RELIGION By D O N  M O O R E
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KEEPING HEALTHY

The Liver, Most Vital to Health
By Dr. James W. Barton

nECAUSE the liver has so many 
^  different jobs to do and the 
liver means so much to our general 
health, we should all try to remem
ber that it is the largest organ in 
the body and contains about 25 
per cent of all the blood.

One of the jobs of the liver is 
manufacturing bile which breaks 
up fats for digestion. It is an anti
septic destroying harmful organ
isms and a natural purgative pre
venting constipation. It is, there
fore, a true saying that “ life de
pends upon the liver.”

Another important job is the 
manufacture by the liver of a sub
stance needed by the blood.

Aside from the bile killing harm
ful organisms, the liver cells them
selves filter out poisons from the 
blood, which, if not removed, would 
cause tiredness and weakness. In 
order to find whether or not the 
liver is doing this important job of 
filtering wastes and poisons from 
the blood, various tests are made, 
one of which is giving a dye by 
mouth or injections and seeing how

long it takes the liver to remove 
all the dye from the blood.

Recently research workers, in
vestigating two common ailments— 
gallstones and ulcer of the stomach 
and the first part of the small in
testine (peptic ulcer)—took a tiny 
piece of the liver from these pa
tients for examination under the 
microscope and found that in only 
6 to 7 per cent was the liver in a 
normal, healthy condition.

As the liver is really the “ chief”  
or most Important. organ in the 
body from the health standpoint, 
we should all try to keep it active 
and healthy by two simple meth
ods: First, cutting down on fat and 
rich foods; and, second, keeping 
the liver in an “ active”  condition 
by bending exercises, keeping the 
knees straight.

At McGill university, Montreal, 
some years ago, research workers 
showed that squeezing the liver by 
bending exercises or deep breath
ing caused the liver to do its var
ious jobs completely and in less 
time

How It Stertea . . .
O'tsi’i ol “U oouet'" ts disfiiited. Oito leriiou ii that ibt unrd u 

s torrupIsoH of » piontti gmliiig, "M ho'i htref” Pcrhitps il sounded 
more like "U ho's byer.^' The ssord tame snio early use and soon wue 
applied to snbatiitants ol Indiana.

• • •
Land ofiue business means extensive, rapid business—so (ailed 

from the lime of the detelopmeni of the \('esl ub,n appluauts rusbed 
to land oftites uhere mew territory uai being opened to set Iters.

• • •
The word prsvate, iruiicatsng the louesi rank in the military bier 

artby, was the name originally given to soldtert hired by leudal barom 
to light in these prstale uari

• • •
“ Keilaurant' was originally the name of a soup. II it Iw’ l men

tioned in a book published in hranie in liS7 Then only rub people 
tould afford soup. In I76f a latern uas established with the name of 
" Keslawrant" which served endnsnely this delicioui soup Later on it 
became the name lor any eating bouse.

New Alfalfa Varieties Coming Soon
Eight new varieties of alfalfa 

soon will be available to farmers 
across the nation: the varieties 
are scientifically tailored to the 
ronditions of a major growing 
area and are good yielders despite 
unfavorable combinations of cli
mate, soil and diseases such as 
aacteriai wilt, etc.

'The new alfalfa, some varieties 
3f which are already b e i n g

stocked by seedmen, include: (1) 
Indian—for t h e  Southwest, (2) 
Buffalo—for Central and South
west States, (3) Nomaston—for the 
I’tah-Nevada area, (4i Ranger— 
lor North and Central States, (5) 
Atlantic—for the East. (8) African 
—for the Southeast, (7) Narragan- 
sett—(or the Northeast, and (8) 
Williamsburg — for eastern Vir
ginia.
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Crispetti that tpaaki far Hialfl
Hear Rice Krliplei inapt cracklel 
pop! In mllkl Dec-Ucioua 
anergy food. America's (avorlta 
ready-to-aat rice cereaL
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FOR COOL, MILO  
%  ^OK/NO COMFORT, /  LOfkO 

MY PIPE m u  PRJNCe ALBERT.

t MTH THE HESd! HUMIDOR TOP, 
EACH PIPEFUL OF PA.

HAS A FRESH, RICH
V TASTE

Thera’i no otkar tobacco Uka Prlncs Albert for mild, rich- 
tatting pip# joy,” tayt Floyd Mercer. P.A.’t choice tobacco 

< is tpacially trsated to intura againtt tongue bita.

R A  f s  N B FY  

HUMIDOR TOP tS  GREAT I  
CRIMP CUT PRINCE ALBERT 

STAYS FRESH AND TASTY 
—  ROLLS UP FAST AND, 
EASY INTO MILD

j f iCIGARETTES!

T o r  easy shaping of firm, neat cigarettee, I roll ’em with f 
crimp cut Prince Albert,” tayt J. L  Richerton. “P. A. bat a 
rich taste and tmoket cool and mild.”

h. J. HtTnaliltTolMn) CoapuT. Wbiltao-StiMl, N. C.

MORE MEN SMOKE

PitllKE UBOir
*raAN ANY OTHER TOBACCO

1 H E  N A T IO N A L  J O Y  S M O K E  ^
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Artesia
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WATCH FOR TH E

GRAND OPENING
OF TH E NEW

SPROUSE REITZ CO.
Limited Price Variety Store

Fri., June 3d
Located at 403 Quay Ave. 

Next to J. C. Penney’s
Our Store on Main Street

Will Remain Open

Artesia Mattress Co.
SMITH BHOS., Prop*. 

t.. A. Smith & K. P. Siuilh

For thr ItEST M at- 
tremi !Vlad«—
SEE I S— We Sell ’Em

Artesia
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j 4-H Clubber Takes 
! Fox-Trapping Crown
' Naw York State Rates 

Raymond Premru Best
The title of New York’ f  for-trap- 

pmg champion for I94n ia held by 
Raymond Premru. of Gorham in 
Ontario county.

The youthful 4-H club member 
led the bat of 800 trappers from 33 
counties with a total catch of 90 
during the year. Second honors went 
to Gene Gage, of RFD I. Can
andaigua. who trapped 42. Ti*d for 
third with 34 foxes apiece were 
Russell Kilian, of Cowlesvilie, and I 
William Smith. Jr., of Ancramdale. i

»V

the •I'le of his earare 
nile'f M -h w-i*'* h r 'e  Is
Gene Gtse **f RKD 1. Csjia'idim- 
lua. N>w York sla*» who tran"*4 
It foxes diiriog 191N and won 
hniMini in the statewi’ie rontest.

Th< 800 trappers in the conies' 
accounted for 1 601 foxes, with r* »l 
pelted siecirrens outmimhcrina th«» 
gray anin'als six to one. according 
to Prof D B F.ole?. assistant 4-H 
club leader ,\f'er four years, a 
total of 8.78'l foxes have been trap
ped by rural boys of the state

Some 60 eountv trapoing cham
pions were honored at the banouct 
which brought the 1948 season to a 
close. Agricultural and conserva
tion officials and adult profess onal 

. trappers attended the ceremony and 
I watched the presentation of awards 
I Premru. the strife champion, re- 
I reived a repeating shotgun as top I orize. Other awards totaling about 
I S250 in value were presented other 
: trappers and pelt preparation win

ners.

There’s a Friendly

W. W. VIRTUE INC.
Department Store

Now Ready to Serve You 
in Artesia

Dry Goods, Clothins, Ladies Rcady-to* 
W ear, W ork Clothing, Household Furnish* 
ings and shoes lor all the family.

At 3rd 'and Main in Artesia

Peoples State Bank
Capital & Surplus $200 ,000

Artenia, .New IVlexicu

Peoples State Bank invites you to come in and get 
acquainted, talk over your financial problems with 
them. They are ready and willing tu have your 
checking at.cuuni, \tur havings account.

Go to the Peoples Bank

Appropriate Gifts for
F A T H E R ’S D A Y

Monday, June 19

Keys Men’ s Wear
116 W. Main, Artrnia

The Human Race
S am 5 cat&40c makes the trip
HOME FROM THE SHOP EVERY PAY 
IN I&4 MINUTES FLAT'

s,

Y,
.1

BRAIN.\KI).COKBL\ HARDWARE CO.
Appliance.' Houseware' Farm Siiiiplies 

DuPfiNT PAINT
I Phone 10.3

The New York state poultry coun- | 
I cil, the state Fatm Bureau federa- 
I tion, the state conservation council 
I and the American Agriculturist co- 
! operated in spot.:, ;ring the program I 

of awards, entertainment and ban- j 
quet j

The annual fox trapping contest 
IS conducted by the New York state j 
extension service in cooperation I 
with those agrre.-ies and the stale 
conservation department.

327 M , Main Arte*, ill. Me*.

• t

.If Business is Dull...
Advertise

Fertilixer Fonnula Found 
“ Sure Bet" After Teiti

Maryland com producers look
ing for a “ sure bet" now have their 
answer. Five years’ tests show that 
200 pounds of 3-12-16 fertilizer ap
plied with the fertilizer attachment 
on a modem corn planter ia prac
tically a “ sure ^ t . ”  Research 
workers at the state’s agricultural 
experiment station report that this 
application gave higher returns for 
the fertilizer invested than any 
other practice.

• -
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INEZ GERHARD
CANDY BECKER, . t h e  new 

“ Young Dr. Malone”  in the 
CBS daytime aerial, started out to 
be exactly that, a doctor, to please 
bis father. But his mother had al
ways been keen about amateur 
theatricals; at a tender age he had 
appeared in a play with her. When 
he was eight he was making puppets 
and putting on shows at local 
church bazaars. So, when half way

irntMos.
Classic Style for the Matron 
Junior Frock Is Date Special

'.•.•••A'.v.'X'I*.

SANDY BECKER
through pre-medical school, ha 
abandoned the career of his fa
ther’s choice and chose a branch of 
his mother's hobby, radio. He has 
hobbies of his oM̂-n, sculpturing and 
sketching in winter, playing tennis 
or golf in summer, but baby-sitting 
with his son and daughter limits 
his free time

Strawberries Delight at Meal Time! 
(S n  Rtcipn Belowi

Cathy Downs, who is featured in 
Allied Artists’ “ Massacre River,”  
Is knitting like mad, all because 
ahe posed in six knitted dresses for 
a fashion layout, liked them, and 
decided she could duplicate them 
herself.

Linda DarneD, Robert Young, 
Robert Taylor, James Stewart. 
Clark Gable and a host of 
other Hollywood stars owe a 
debt of gratitude to radio 
comedian Morey Amsterdam. 
When he was one of the highest 
paid “ special material”  writers 
It was his Job to whip up 
speeches and funny gags to be 
delivered by the stars when 
they had to make personal ap
pearance tours.

The success of “ Variety Time" 
has spurred RKO into speeding up 
production on a big-time vaude
ville picture to be called “ Make 
Mine Laugh.”  It will comprise a 
batch of new acts and a series of 
“ Flicker Flashbacks”  for old-time 
flavor.

Patric Knowles is going to let his 
rusty Spanish get even rustler 
from now on. In Mexico on loca
tion for RKO’s “ The Big Steal.”  he 
had a linguist disaster when he 
needed soap, asked a storekeeper 
for “ Sopa” —and got a can of soup!

U n l i k e  Hollywoodites, New 
Yorkers can’t get used to seeing 
movie stars minus their glamor. 
Ginger Rogers, in a brown suit 
and little straw hat, looked like any 
nice working girl. Greta Garbo, in 
a mannish hat, a raincoat and long 
false eyelashes, was bitterly dis
appointing. M a r l e n e  Dietrich, 
wheeling her grandchild in 
Park, dealt neatly with an auto
graph hunter who approachd her. 
“ I’m not really Marlene Dietrich,”  
she said. “ People just think I am,”  
and she rapidly wheeled the baby 
down the path.

If yon bear Jack Carson say 
“ elunk,”  “ Moosh”  or “ dunkie”  
during his CBS atrer, don’t 
think he’s gone berserk. His 
son asks him to use these 

, strange words so he can im
press his friends — then he 
claims he wrote the seript.

EUiott Lewis expects Lady Luck 
to visit him every time he appears 
on the “ Screen Guild”  air show 
with Ginger Rogers. “ Every time 
I work with Ginger I get a terrific 
new break in contracts for a new 
diow^ or recording,”  he said re
cently. “ She’s my good luck charm 
and I can hardly ^ait for the day 
after ‘Screen Guild’ .”  As it 
“ Frankie Remley”  needed good 
hickl

Horace Heidt is planning a muai- 
eal comedy to feature the youthful 
talent discovered on his “ Original 
Youth Opportunity Program.”  M 
will be titled “ The Kids Break 
Through,”  is tentatively scheduled 
for this fall on Broadway.

Strawberry Parade
DRIGHT red, luscious strawber- 
^  ries are with us again in wonderr 
ful quantities! They’re here to 
brighten menu plans as well as to 
d'light the p;-late in numerous
ways.

Versatile, too, strawberries add
color and flavor to fruit cups, make 
glamorous salads, and even more 

t e m pt i n g des
serts. T h e  sea
son is short, so 
make the most of 
it with these su
per-special reci
pes.

The f i r s t  o n  
t h e  recipe pa

rade is an airy-fain^ chiffon pie
that uses strawberries in the pie 
mixture as well as in the garnish. 
It’s the perfect dessert to a heavy 
meal, and may be made well in 
advance of dirmer or luncheon.

•Strawberry Chiffon Pie 
(Makes 1 9-inch pie)

1 envelope unflavored
<4 cup cold water
H cup hot water 
1 cup sugar
1 cup fresh strawberry p'llp

and juice
^  teaspoon salt
2 egg whites
1 cup cream, whipped 
1 baked 9-inch pie shell

Soften gelatin in cold water and 
dissolve in hot water. Add ^  cup 
sugar, strawberry pulp and juice, 
and salt. Cool until mixture begins 
to thicken and then fold in whipped 
cream and the stiffly beaten egg 
whites to which the remaining Va 
cup of sugar has been added. Pour 
into a baked pie shell and chill until 
firm. Garnish with whipped cream 
and strawberries.

• • •
B NOTHER of the season’s choice 

^  fruits is combined with straw
berries to make 
a delectable pie. 
R h u b a r b  and 
strawberries are 
a happily wedded 
combination both 
from flavor and

color standpoint.
Strawberry-Rhubarb Pie 

(Makes 1 9-inch pie)
IH cups sugar 
Vi cup flour
1 cup fresh strawberries
2 cups rhubarb
1 recipe pastry
2 tablespoons butter

Sift sugar and flour together and 
combine V* of it with the fruit. 
Line pie pan with pastry, then 
sprinkle the remaining flour-sugar 
mixture over the bottom and add 
the fiiling. Dot with butter and ar
range pastry strips over the top 
In a lattice design. Bake in a hot 
(425*) oven for 10 minutes. Reduce 
heat to moderate (350*) and bake 
for 30 minutes longer or until fruit 
is tender.

Here’s a different tjrpe of straw
berry pie, with sweetened con
densed miik and cream cheese:

Strawberry Cheese Pie 
(Makes 1 9-inch pie)

1 1/3 cups sweetened, eea- 
densed milk 

M cup lemon Juice 
t egg yolks, beaten 
3 ounces cream cheese 
1 enp sliced strawberries 
1 baked 9-Inch pie shell

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU
Barbecued Chicken 

French Fried Potatoes 
Buttered Asparagus 

Tomato Cole Slaw 
Hot Biscuits 

Butter 
Honey

•Strawberry Chiffon Pie 
Beverage 

•Recipe Given

2 egg whites, beaten stiff 
H cup sugar

Blend together milk and lemon 
juice. Add egg yolks, cheese and 
strawberries. Pour into pastry 
shell. Beat egg whites and slowly 
add the cup sugar, beating con
stantly. Pile over the pie. Bake in 
a slow (325*) oven for 15 minutes. 
Chill pie before serving.

To make a crust for a single pie 
crust shell (9-inch), as called for 
in the above recipes, use one cup 
sifted flour with tk teaspoon salt. 
Crumble in 1/3 cup of lard or 
shortening, and use pastry blendor 
until mixture resembles coarse 
meal. Add two to three tablespoons 
ice water, just enough to hold mix
ture together. Roll lightly and 
spread into pastry tin. Bake in a hot 
(450*) oven for 15 to 18 minutes. 

Strawberry Cream Tarts 
(Makes 6 tarts)

8 baked tart shells 
Vi cup milk 
V4 cup sugar 
1 tablespoon flour 
1 egg, well beaten 

V4 teaspoon vanilla 
<4 cup cream, whipped 

1V4 cups strawberries 
*4 cup currant Jelly

Scald the milk, then mix in sugar, 
flour and beaten egg. Stir* con

s t  a n 1 1 y, then 
cook o v e r  hot 
w a t e r  u n t i l  
thick. Add vanil
la ; cool. Fold in 
whipped cream. 
Fill tart shells 
half full of this 

mixture. Arrange a layer of straw
berries on top. Heat the currant 
jelly, until it melts, then spoon one 
tablespoon of it on top of the straw
berries. Let jelly settle.

«  • • •
•PHERE’S NOTHING like short- 
^ cake, many strawberry fans, 
will say, so here’s the recipe for 
an excellent one:

Strawberry Shortcake 
(Serves 6)

2 enps sifted flour 
4 teaspoons baking powder 

Vi teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon sugar

1/3 cup butter 
1 egg, beaten

Sift together dry ingredients. 
Work in butter with a fork. Add 
milk, mixed with egg and blend to
gether with flour mixture to make 
a soft dough. Turn out on floured 
board and divide dough into two 
parts. Pat each part, roll out and 
shape into a buttered round tin. 
Or, cut with biscuit cutter to make 
individual cakes. Bake 12 minutes 
in a hot (450*) oven. To serve, split 
while hot, butter and spread one 
quart of cleaned and sweetened 
strawberries. Top with whipped 
cream or serve plain or with thick 
cream from a pitcher.

Here’s a frozen strawberry des
sert which makes a good dessert 
for warm evenings:

Comfortable Shirtwaister 
^ E .A T  and attractive—and as 

versatile as can be is this 
shirtwaister for the slightly larger 

' figure. Comfortable cap sleeves, 
set-in belt are features every
woman admires.

• • •

Pattern No. S426 ts a aew>rltc perforated 
pattern In atzee 54. 3 i. 38. 40 , 43. 44. 46, 
and 48. Size 36. 4V% yards of 39-tnch.

Send an extra quarter today for your 
copy o f the Sprint and Summer FASHION 
—ir e  brimful o f Ideas for a sm art sum* 
pner wardrobe. Free gift pattern printed 
Inside the book.

Teen-Age Glamour
^  LAM OUR plus for a teen-age 

miss! This exciting date frock 
has plenty of eye-catching details 
—keyhole neckline, nipped in 
waist, figure-molding lines.

• • a
P sttem  No. 6444 Is a sew-rlte perforated

Sattem  for sizes 11. 13. 13. 14. 18  and 18» 
Izs 13, 4 yards of 36>lnch; H yard com 

trast.

8FW INO C IlirL F  PATTFRN DEPT. 
6M ia s U  Walls i t .  Cbleaf# Y, IlL

E nclose 2S cents ta coins for eack 
p a tu ra  desired.
Pattern Ne. 
IfAme — —

-Stsw-

Address

r  A R E Y O U  A  H EA V Y 'I  
SM OKER?

CAaago fa SANO—the 
dIstlattIvB ilgarttte with a

51 .6% * k i s s
N I C O T I N E

c
Saoo’s *cienti6c pix>cess cuts o i o o  
d oe  conteot to hUf that o f  ordinary 
cigarettes. Yet skillful b leodiog 
makes every puff a pleasure. 
VLKMINO-HALL TOB AOOO OO. tWOL. N. T. 
•Amnetttmt euceMUmitmet̂ eltef f eeler tnete 

ASK ro m  DOCTOR AiOKT SAMO ctcatrTTO

M O T H E R . M O T H E R ,  iV E  B E E N  
T H I N K I N G  OP T H A T  C A K €  yO O  
B A K E D  T O D A Y ;  S O  T A S T Y  
A N D  SO l i g h t  
A N D  FLUFFY,
T E L L  M E  H O W  
TO  B A K E  T H A T  
W A Y .

BAKE THE C LA B B ER

Ask Mothmr, Sho Knows . . . C lobber Girl is the
baking powder with the bo/oncec/ double oction (sweeiwelwKxj 
. . . Right, in the mixing bowl; Light from the oven.

CLABBER GIRL

£C
TIP

Always read our advertisements care
fully. Our advertisers furnish you an 

important, money-saving service. Yon 
lose dollars when yon miss their bar-

\

gaMn
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LANDSUN THEATER
S U N ^ M O N t - T I  E S

Dan Dailey Celeste Holm
‘Xhicken Every Sundaŷ  ̂

OCOTILLO THEATER
S U N - M O i N - T U E S

Virginia Grey Philip Reed
“Unknown Island”

E. B. BU LLO CK & SONS
KEEI>

( t  (RancAq,
F E E D S

Furniture
New and Used 

A RTESIA  FURN ITURE CO
Ed. Havins and C. G. Sherwood, Props. 

20.3>2()5 Vi . M a in ,  Arte^iu

i . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1
When in Artesia
Stop and sliop at the finest drug store 
in New Mexico. Coffee, tea and hot 
sandwiches served also.

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

i
f|ll>

i Bank with a Bank you can Bank On

t
:

C apita l .^200.000 S u rp lu s  $2(MI,000
\ oil will f ind  the  pgoinpt easier 

with you r  a reo iin t  in the

First National Bank
Artesia, n^—non— mo«— h New Mexico.

•nil* > M I|.

-HOH.

: WE HAVE TH E K EY
2  to Low Priced, Hish Quality
■ Furniture. Free parking while

you are sh opping.
KEY FURNITURE CO.8

8■
im
8

• Your Key to Better Furniture Buys 
412 W. Texas Artesia Phone 241J

IT •» «Mi ail ■ Hill lttoH^ HU— h:

O n  th e  C orner .36 Yean* A rle H ia , New M exico

Kodak Films Movie films
Eastman Cameras 1

Movie Cameras flash bulbs

Leone’ s Studio Artesia

Penasco Valley News
a n d  H o p e  P re ss

< Entered as second class matter, 
Feb. 22. 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hope, N. Mex., under the Act of i 
Mai. 3, 1879. '
.Advertising Rates 35e per col. inch 
Subscriptions $2.50 per year

w7 e . r o o d . Publisher

FIRSINmiOlUBIIiOFRIISIIVEll
Koswell, New Mexico

Serving Sou theantern New Mexico Sinre 1H90

Mm—  ntl^l M— II

New 
Mexico * 
Notes

. . . FROM A 
WHEEL CUAIK

(By Katherine B. Mabry)
Someone has said that nothing can 

ever take the place of that poweriul  ̂
ruler ol the human race in a democ
racy of free men—public sentiment. 
That u not to say that public senti
ment or public opinion is always right.
1 do not understand the author of the 
above lines meant to say that it u. 
Public sentiment is the combination 
ot ihe opinions ot all, or a majority, 
of the people; the leveling up oi uni
versal unaersianding ana agreement 
on any given question.

We depend so much today upon the 
public sentiment moulded or defined 
by the free press and radio of the 
couno^y. Both agencies have license 
to prim or broaocast almost anythmg 
so long as tney avoid libel or siander 
in the personal sense. And for the 
reason inat tneir opportunity for good 
or evil is so grea,, tneir obiigauon 
to be fair, careful and accurate u 
all the more lixed.

Those of us who read much or fol
low radio commentators soon have our 
preference tor those who wield the 
,/en or su.,a before the microphone. 
Those who we feel impartially and ac
curately give us the news and seem 
tairest in their analysis of controver
sial questions being agitated, gum a 
standing in our confidence which is 
iiard 10 replace.

So many ol us want to lean on some
one we think is in better position to 
know the lacts and advise. We want 
,0 depend in a large measure upon 
someone to whom we attribute gica.- 
er opportunity for knowing the tacts, 
the truth anu a superior taient fur di
recting the course ol our thinking in 
.nese iroublesume times. What an ob- 
.igalion press and radio must assume! 
Littleness of soul and narrowness oi 
mind are nowhere more quickly ex- 
posed« however, than in the press and 
to a lesser extent, through the radio.

Purposeful, or malicious, selectiv
ity in reporting news, and dishonesty 
and bias in giving views on contro
versial subjects of current interest, 
iS as much a violation of the ethics ol 
.he profession, 1 am told, as is plain 
distortion of a news story or an umis 
Sion to report it at all because it may 
tell against one's own pet theory or 
purpose.

We all gladly salute the free press 
of free peoples everywhere. We cringe 
to think what could happen to us if 
we did not have this freedom to write 
and speak the thoughts of QUf minds 
and to take sides on issues of* the day.

We should not despair because some 
jublications may appear to have lost, 
,f they ever had, their power of per
suasion. The point to remember is 
that they are free to try at least to 
mould opinion.

Some of us do yearn for the old days 
of the “individual” newspaper whose 
opinions meant something to its sub
scribers because it reflected the char
acter of the man who owned and edit
ed it. Those were the days when news
papers of character really exerted an 
influence. It may be that our big pa
pers of today are interested primar
ily in making money and, perhaps 
that is why our small town paper 
wields more influence.

YOUR EYES
ARE IM PORTANT

Consult
Dr. Edward Stone

Artesia, N, M.

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

111 S. 2nd St. Artesia

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

RANCHERS!
Let Us Work on Your Water Wells

Servicing , Clean Out
We can handle any length 

of Tubing or Casing

Well Si Co.iservice
Office Phone 551 Residence 088J1

P. O. Box 482
ARTESIA, N. MEX.

Ful-o-Pep-Feeds
Baby Chick Feed, Lay Mash 
All Mash, Dairy Feed, Hay 
Horse Feed, Egg Cartons

Ed. McCaw PBed Store
1 Mile West of Artesia 

on the Hope Highway

>H — IK>««

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable Prices.
Come in next time you are 
in town.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

ar- '■


